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IWow, here’s ~bend.glass: let ma tr~ -
If I can thl~ tinm seeJukt on~r/f~l those hmny thlngr
My mother sees In.lnc.

.... -’S"K~ays my eyes aroy]olets~- - "
_ And wllatshe says n~ true--~ut I think they are Just two eyes;Don’t they 10ok so to you’,’

............................ She saysany_lips are cherry_red, ..........
And makes b’lleve take a bite :¯ They never look llke that to me-’- ’ But raother¯s always right¯

~’_ ~. ~ li,,,llk- : ’ =
,A.IILI thl~ I Klll’l~Iv kill)W,

" I never would hoif’ewl [{~bu[
~V]I~:~ Dio[ilel" Says is SO,

She says m~," ~eeth arc shining pearls
Nr, w that’s so very queer;

! f some folks said it. why, I’d th[nk-r
But then, ’twas m.Jtber dear,

l only see a]ittle girl,With hair that’s rather wlhl.
Who haa two eyes. a nose~ and 10ipUtll,

Like any oilier child.
CAPE AROUL.

¯i

iI
! ....................

. ~ +’¯

¯ " ¯ - . .

¯ -. ¯ ¯ " ~ ~ ’ ’" ~] ¯¯ " ¯ "/:’: . ¯ ¯ r’

What Mother Says. other self in me¯ Tl-~ey werevariously mistress’(0hi): Croiluet’sets, lawnton- gap. ~hat."Dear Frank".htterwas in- ;__ -.. FASI!!ON NOTES.
writ~n--pahl I can’t bear to think of nis fixing, ’ side asddlee and. saddle tended for him. In the hurry of get- ’ ’ : ’
-tlie~i. Before rd read the instalment horses--eLi--six veby beautifullyfur- ting it off.she mixed’ up oitr names, :Oar 0ity. j~ aln~est deserted. It is "
half through the lmSt0ffi~2e clerk came nished chambers, .parlor attractions Ha’rriet found that put somehow, true,~bnsi~es~ was never more prosper:

¯ ’ ¯ " ¯ t " ’ "rushing to my door withntulther ......... w~thout_ .strut: or__count~everythmg .... Ilatt free man, and there area t m all ous, an’d no, one-business mdn. the less
There had been a second mail. My youn lad "sin could crave were attheir the fort~-two .j~h~tek ~i£ ~p~0fier,"nicor ts.seen-on-’0tW oro~.dod-street~,.:’ndt. ~ ....... .-=,

¯ g ya ........ . ....
box was bursting, with them. More dmposfl before sunseL girls than arc lay sisters, .andthere mn t trail t or cart,is missing from the thoue; .. - :
than a hundred made up this last batch For the next eix days we held un- a prouder, happl’er r ohl bachelor than is ands that daily ear’~y front, one side to’ .. ’. "
--all_tu.the_mame_thne! _Heavens[._I broken festival in honor of our rettnion, their brother ~Francis.--A.¯Y. Perry, in the other of’our isled thtt produots-of-~
lifted up my voice and wept. But the

heart. Could Itellthefi~? Whatwoulcl ] :- ~ " _. ~ . - . But onl~ ;ladies haVe gone- to-~.t~g -:

would chatter over tl~o romance "of~ ~ THE HOME PHYSICIAN. , ares, to rest, to wm from mother na-
mattresses. What could I do other Br,,ther I,’rancls~ And the little O~ndlng.Stralght.. ture" health and strength. It is very ""
.thdn what I did? I went out and madeHad I u right to sw,w myself, I wh~’. ".~-=’~"~" ¯ .... necessary that tbey take with them ele.
a bonfire of the whole. 1 had a.glimpso taey s9 honored and looked upto, as the l Xf man was made in the fmhgc of God gant and beconiing toilettes, i ._
of scores of photograplm and various rldlellt0Us fossil I was--spooning over a ~t shouldbe his vroud resolve to retain The tailor costumes with which our
little tokens like pointed heartsand dif- bat{dle of oldletters, the wrlterof which as much as vossible his likeness to that dressmv~kers arose successful are worn
forest cabalistic signs as th@ went off I hmi never set eyes on? Would I¯ re- original ~he wide ¯ departures from exclusively. For travel promenades and
in smoke, but the fragrance washateful jgice to see one of them playingthe role that standard wlfieh we see everywherefor carriage wear they are dark in eolor,

my nostrils. Itwas plain" Iwas on s~odplayed? No;amilliont~mes no! abohtus,-aro either our. own taultor f0r 0ther purposes they are white, light
And still Those simple, fresh lkearted girls. Only else our ancestral inherRenco, or in’tennis flannel. ’ ¯

[ -

wrong

BR(ITHEIL FRANCIS._ for those missiles, i of woman to do it;would have brought curvature of the spine, lackets or some have the skirt round and straight.’
really read cue. They all. went in. the the blush td .every one of their young Other disease or defdrfiiity, has either a Sometimes it is maao of two fabries one
Chinese mail to their ancestors, and I faces, father or mother to blame or other light, and the other dark, one of. tho¯ No saneman, l:appose, ever carried an epls- was¯~t peace. Then there was a lull. Only one day more. I locked mvsclf guardian, or himself or herself. Seven~ skirts being open upon the other. Thetalary fllrt~.~lolloIi to ;ill acttt;tl u’oplmal el nlar-

r,,gewlthout ~,+ingtheobJect, or, exceptwllatNo letters for a week. At theend of i,t my’chamhe’r to re-read my Lizzie’s eights of the physical crookedness is corsage is always a vest with a jacketherpen haslo’d hu,. wlmout kmlwmgsome,that time there came~ne, adainty, per- hst letter. "Signed," it-said, "for the result of laziness, temperame~, or ,or a cuirass buttoned m the front orlIhh, g about hcr.--Sententlous Magazlho Writer. fumed, most artistic looking, little rues- the last time, Li’2zio Kent." Just now, ignorance, or perhaps all three combiu- closed on the shoulder and under thd
¯ ~ ’ ¯ senger, wlfieh nwinner consciousness I own the touch of the thing was repUg- ed. The otho~ eighth, w~" exehde-i~r- .left arm. Some do not likethe severity

So ~nuch for the con~luamns of self -at once announced "as the foot for the naut to me. But the "event it herahled herited crookedness, is that kiml seen ,’of the tailor costume and make in it
conceit. Man has done that thinT." I glass ,lipper; the dreamy, mawkish was too near for me to panse. Why, among students or some little modification,
know a ease in point. Don’t I? I think simpleton that I was! I swallowed the hero was something I had overlooke~l, are so absorbed in Instead of the vest Or cnirasse, they
I ,is,-for~mmueh as-I-myself was-its _bait, hook; line,__ fisherman, alL And After that signature, on the next become tired, and d .drape the corsage with serge or tennis’
dominating idiot. I, age _31; name, forthwith there be scrawled ht~til it seemed, into loun flannel and put arotmd-the ‘waist ~’

Brothex~ ~raneis---not of ecclesiastic the North Pole. I told dear Frank that nonsense if I stooping figure antl rounded shoulders bein
brotherhood--heaven fdrbid! I got the about myself, except the mattor-of-m~ on reaches there so often seen in the sedentary. Now the bias.
sobriquet from.¯ a trick my sisters-- worldly condition. That, I felt p.m. If I am belated, I the least to blame of all these el~mses are depths of the
there are eight of them, four older and worthy the attention of this will telegraph from Kansas City. ’ the ignorant people; who give no man we shall be very sure to tlnd the"

- four younger than l--a trick the girls unworldly being. No dispatch had come. Of co-urse the thought to the fact that originall)’_ they fotflard robe or severalof them. Never
¯ harlot.always deoignating me with that We exchanged photographs. Did not traius were on time. - Only twcnty-four were made in the image of their Maker, has foulard been in greater favor. IV

misleading prefix. I was thus known that face which Insed to carry in my hours. Well, the emergency must be andwho, if theydid, would not know is true that some houses,, in order’to
far and wide. vest pocket to draw out and study at met. and there was no way I couldthink enough to value it. As to the lazy, it render the temptation for buying very

-- Would be witty people used tosend every odd minu~ realize my very ideal of lint to take Harriet mte my coati- does not matter much whether they are strong, have sold foulards for 29 cents,’
penitents to me to confess, and strang- of the face I could look upon forever? denec. Harriet is not a person given tg crooked or straight--tbep are not of but these’have no charm forthereflned;
ors, on being introduced, took to ad- It was very blonde, very thin, too--re- ex~la~tion points. I hated to lower much"importance in the generalschemewithout speaking of the flimsiness of
dressing me as "Your Reverence," and markably thin lips. The head tipped myself, as 1 knew I must, in her eyes, of the Creation--they are not produo the fabric, their, appearance is agaim~t

¯ "flint before I was out of my teens. O, slightly back. In all these particulars by the relation. If it was a fact that them, they have no originality, the de-
and wasn’t it galling? I loved thegirls, it indicated a character exactly my op- the advent of the girl~ had swept my

ere, but generally feeders..
I have great respect for the crooked signs are common; while inthofine f0u-

though, the .whole eight, even Martha pestle. I need more self assertion and mind clear of the befogoed seutimenhd- back of the hard-working old farmer or lards the colors are exquisite and the
¯ -- the oldest, who tfad married andgonea sharper tongue. Thus supplemented ism which had reigned there in my laborer ia any sphere of manuel era- designs are unique. --

to the next town to live before I entered --"mark (in me) {he perfect man." loneliness, it was equally a fact that th~s ployment, man or woman; but none A dress of gray foulard of a tint as
those teens, and Catherine, whom she prove Our entire faith in each other, we sister l~ad not inher the e~pacity to be- whatever for the-erooked back of the undefinable as that of au old wall had
had taken off with her--she was next to decided not to see our future spouses lieve that any man in his senses would lazy man, be he milliouaire or pauper, largo geometrical figures woven on it.
her iu age---then Harriett, the sensible until the bridal day, which was to be in be gafilty of the follies with which I had I pity beyond measure all kinds of in- The round ski’rt was trimmed with
one, who, after our mother’s death, had about three months after our engage- been entertaining myself for tholast t|eHted deformity, but I trove no three rows of black velvet ribbon. The
taken her place as head of the ¯house. mont. via a resident of Indiana twelve months, tience with man or woman, intelli at the neck

two years older than I. She t~lks ever- meeting to consummate our vows in patiently, studying mv lace, meantime,wrth well proportioned bodies--some closed with a
lastingly, and never saysanythingwortl~Burlingtou, Ia. " with something of the look with which ~andly proportiqned--nnd recalling at The sleeves very full with a of
he~ " only I like the rattle of her It .was just after this interchange of a pagan might have gazed down ou the " " -race. that declaration, made in the black velvet.
ton Then the little ones Florence, pledges that I received from home the remains of his shattered idol. There his M~ker," who will "allow With the foulard dresses, our ladies

]_,’.
:" ..... Trust2 ~ . ’ -" =’

::-.-:7~ .-:A plqtur~ memory brings to ~. ’ . ’
" . "I lOOK across the years and see.......... Wly~elt beside my mother’s knee.

z teelher gentle h~nd restrain’ .’ "
~Iy.selflsh moods and knew again
¯ ~ cblld’~l sense of wroiag and pain.
But wlser now a ~n grey grown
My ehlldllood’s neeMs are lietter kn0wn,

i, My motlior,s chastening low I own.
i O roy grown, but In ourFather’s sight~,

A cliild still groping for tbe light
"~o r~td h s.word and ways aflght. ,

~I fondly dream’lt needs must be.
’JT. hat, as iny mother aealt wRh me,
80 with His children flealeth He.
I walt and trnst theend wiU prove
That here and there below a~love
The chastenieg heals, thepain Is level

deaN t], ~VnLTTIER.

THE EtlPERORi.~ PROCLAMATION,

:]

¯ [

In a gloomy though magnificent
apartment, from which the light of day
has’been resolutely shut out, a pale,
wasted woman, clad in deepest mourn-
ing, weeps and pray~. It ’is the ~m-

--press ~f Austria, th~ once proud attd
envied Marla-Theresla l - ..

Her woman’s courage has failed her
utterly at the thought of retaining the
reins of government in her widowed
hands, and she has just insisted on her

?

that she may trausfer all authority into
]ais hands. ¯ " "

Joseph 1L was therefore proclaimed
:Emperor of Austria in 1765, his mother,
although retaining the title ~f Empress,
having--at least for a time.-abandoned

. all the cares of the Empire.
The young :Emperor felt the

be now come, for.him to put In practice
some of the many reforms in the con-
diflon of the people which he hadlonged
for and dreamt of throughout his boy-
hood when, as the Archduke Joseph,

2"¯
redressing wrongs. He determined he
would lower the taxes and paythe
d~fference himself, by renouncing lfis
Pa.ternal Inheritance of twenty-two
millions.

~entations made through officers of the
household, and issued a proclamation

, that at a certain hour every day-he
would receive without distinction allwere sorrow )solicitude in to become Obliterated and hay6 in their trunks a

{ could have reconciled me to girls! My heart was so tender just then gracxotmcom- -- " ’? .’ who desired to speak wlth lflm. - He

_ prefix it.was hearing them use it. i~ actually seemed to me I must fly back meat. - Of course she had set me down woman nobly’ endowed, physically or guifmro which are so effec~ ~ determined to see for
:-+== :~ .... : ¯ - they used to tousle me around, an and take the whole six in my arms find as insane, but she was mindfnl of-the intellectually; should be the manor WS- t their thick meshes and sharp ~- of the" time ; to reward the good, and
_’: race8 over.me, and make the business of -shelter and provide for them. I had trite maxim for such cases, "humor the [ man above all others who should 
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f Entered a’s second ~ias~:matter.l
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P. 8, TILTON SON/

Weo~rour

STR/[ TS--
A few Soft and Stiff Hats at tlle same

rate, and in some styles a sl)¢cial
drop in price.

Men~s and Boy’s

Seersucker Coat & Vest.¯
Have been-~-cduced from S1.50
to St.00 for Meu’s ; a~nd from
$1 25 to 75 cents for Boys’.

Coats and Dusters.
A few Linen coats and Worsted dusters

at less than half-off. --

.SHoEs,_____ .......
A low pails of Ladies’ Button Walking

Shoes from 81.25 down to 75 cts.

One lot of Misses, Grain Shoes, sizes 11
to 2, at 75 cts., were-S-i:25, ~"

A lot of Ladies’ glove-k~l op Button
Boots $1.50, down from 1.

~t’--

GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windo~’-gla~s~

_ Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

Cedar Sliingles.
We have just received our

stock of goods.

¯ " Can furnish very nice

-- ....... Pennsylvania Hemlock -
At Bottom Prices. l~lanufacture our

own Flooring. Satisthctlon
:-- . Guaranteed.

i
Our specialty, this spring, will

i: be full frame orders.

:T’ i

~,~T’~̄ .:..

i¯:.
~r . --

.:: made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises
i,! Riding Saddles, Net~
I~ ;

Hammonto~, N. ~;-=-- p
’¯

ZAMmOXU~O~. ~’~;~.~NU~ZC" Oo.~

SATURDAY. AUG, 24, 1889.¯. -

nervous,

bul~ not with stimulants
or bitters which have

~-~ Elvins, Jr. dining-room with./ e ere .... ,South ...... Uffy,-Juliau Horn room, pleasant kitchen and pantry with
Furnished and Repaired. " _~. e~ dresser and sink, coal and wood.room ThcT.,argest, the Ablest, the Bestcoovenicntly arranged. Second door Religious and Li~raryWeeklyShop on Vine Street, near Union Hall. All the meml.~rs ol the Cabinet ’contains iar,2e hall und closet, four nice
Charges RehsonMablo. al~eut frc)m .Washington, and may bt )lug-rooms each with closet, attic "’ - in the-World.

P. O. Box. 53. for several weeks. -:, /,argo side veranda, g,md "One of the ablest weeklies in exist-
barn and po01try-vard, man~, fruit Pall .Mall Gazate, London~

Y0. tak Ohm--
M. Damala, tbe h|i,band of Sarah trees, grapes vines, and ber. plants,

U e NO CO Bernhardt, died in l’aris,-last Sunday, lots of roses and flowers of various influential re
By usiLg the

office.
~PUBLICAN

~]]tJ
Senator Cameron i8 likely to intro-

duce a laill next winter for the extension ~ A convenient five-room tenement r stands in the fore-front as It’

and improvement of the Executive Man. -to x:ent, on Bcllevqe Ave,m,.. Apply to school gZme~, Phi~ada~a."’’ -~unday°

siGn. ._ . . . . ~."~LLIS.

---The-preslde-n~i~ti~ Senator- -I~.~J:%IT-B~n, at the Lake. will Promlnsut.te~tnr,.~ of The /n~peudeut duE~th.
eomlng your will Im p~mlsed

_ . - .......... cedar tbn

Congress might be called, the question
DziCl¢lht’s Ar,,zca Sale,% thebest l~ue:

- . . . Cro~by, Dr. A. d. Gordon, Dr.- was still undecided. __ ¯salvo in the world for cut~, bruis0a, sores, nee. it. Pan.vest, ~d othcrt; ¯Any one wishing to experiment El-King Malietoa, of Samoa,returned ulcers, salt rheum, fever s,,r,,, tatter, . . Social and Political Articleschapped hands, chilbl~it,s, corni% m,d-allwith Paint is asked to do so at to Apia, and was warmly welcomed, skin e, uption.~, and p,,sitiv,.Iv cures plies, ny Pr~r Wm.O.S,muer, l’r-t, n*ri,ert n. Adam~,
¯ Prof. lllchntd T, FAy, Prof. R, G. Thoml~on, ProLmy expense. Paint one-half of TheGerman Consul tohl him he was at or n,, pay required. It is guaranteed to arthurT. Uadl,y.aadothers; ,

any surface with Hamm0n-fft-0-ff tibert~-tod0~as-he-pl.~d--~

. . " ¯ , ,e.!7’ :’2 :..~-,, ,~.

Consumption.: . : .

Can be .

R O~_.L~
bad whiskey, which stimr ¯ By the use of

’ ... houremd then leave .............. ,.y ", The Rdpubllcau’St~teC0nventlon has oonditloh.than before.
Whatyou wau~ is "C. M. JORDAN, been called for Tuesday, Sept. 17th, to an alters,ire that w, " Crescent

Agent, HAMMONTOM, meet in the 0po_r_a.Hotme, at-Trenton ............
’Y.h~t)asis of roprcsentafibn provides for ed 1olnoyou Cough

to each 200 lad tn Electric bitters, ahd only 50
votes or
election for Governor ; cacli ward, tow~- I~" If this should meet the eye of any
ship~ or’borough. to have at least one one who would like to buy a fine busines~ If taken in time. Or, perhaps, It ~ould"

property, let him write to the Editor of be better to say there would be no suchdelegate. This county will be entitled the RI~UBLZCAN for particulars, thing as Consumptlon, in meet ca~s, ifto the following representatiou :
Absecofi ........._._..... ....._A:l_votes_3.del( II~’Building lots care were taken to ~H.ey~the flint

" Atlantic City.: ............. 9b! 5 the least symptoms of lung tr9ubles.; -and for theThese cutters are indispensable to the Buena Vista ................ 70 ’ l an~ou~lt of money." W~t. C.0L_~WRLL, purp0t~’notlliDg can ~catpnultry and-chlckon_raiscrs,_making_a _ EggHt(l’b0rClty. ........ 10t--.__t_ --- For-Sale.--A slxty:aci’0-farm ............ ’ ’- .... .... = ......... ’ ":s~tiug in feet]; as clover is’now largely .... Town....:..2~s f miles from Elw0od station. About 1 "Crescent Cough Cordial. -Oaloway......~ ........... L..218 1 acres have been cleared and "used f,r feeaiug f, iwlsi" " .Hamllto,.’:....:: ....... :.2.$6 1’" .... quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E, . ........ ......
Orders taken for Clover hay. ~um,,onto,.....,......... 72 1 Hammonton, N.J. --"Mulllca...:...: .................7"2 I

¯ seiners’ Peru,. ............. 7 1 FOR SAr.E. A horse, harness, and A, W, C00HRAN; D -ggist,
~".. ¯ ~ ~ south Atlan ~lc ............ 3 z family carriage, all for 8125.
~ o woe, mouth... ...............~l ~ Ca,~nLm Wx~xzn, Hammonton, N. 3.

r’oa ’r ,~ ~. Walker Road.

Co r, Sept. Walnut Street,-Ha monto., ooutain,ng --The, Poopio Bankton.room house, barn, chicken-yard, well, "

Of Hammonton, N, J;
66 ,9 ’ Atlantic Gity,--Ch~ts. Whippy, Thee.

700~pca~h trees, 40 pear trees, 7000 grape "Oaklgy, Jr.,. Eli Amole, John Farthing, vinos,.30 apple tree~, 40 almond trees.
Garrisou Headley, Jas. Stokes. Win. H. Price, $2600, cash, which will include

Authorized ~ta’.Plea.o don~ f,,t~.:r.~ h~’ , generM
Gale, Chas. 2. Adames, (~eo. F. Prince, a cow, lot of chickens, 3 stoves, and six l, $50,000

a,~,,rtmen .... f Edw. Crowoll, Horace M. Leeds, Arvine wine baxrels. Inquire on the place. Paid in, $20,000.STEPHEN MELCHIORE.H. Phillips, Gilbert Vausant, George W. -- Surplus, $2500.~read:.Cake.-,-- Pies, Jackson, Elwood Buckley. - .:-’:: :Now Is Your, Chance. ’ A mc%

Fruits "
Weymouth,--Otis Madden, George L. good twenty-acro fruit farm cau be bonght R. J. BYRNES, President: .....

Dukes, Benjamin Cha/d, Anderson for cash or on easy tee’ms to cull Call
~. L. JACKSON, ¥ice.Pxes’t

A.xn Bpurgeoi.~. on or address CIIARLE8 Mo~Y, B0x221.
W.R. Tm~os, Cashier.Confectionery" P~mtant’~ille,--Jas. L: Risley, Arnold " This zs A GOOD CIIANCl~ ; don’t mis~

. B. Race. ~ ....- it. You need no capital and no expe-
" DIREO’-’-~ORS :Zinwood,--Pe-tcrB."~ed. rience to represent a reliable firm that R,J, Byrnes,May still be found in great variety

.lf,,llical -- Heury McHugh, John A. warrants its stock first-class. Work ~’2
~L L. Jackson,and abundant in quantity at

Abbott, James Hand, " ........... -Geor~e-’Elw[~Write at once lor terms and secure your
Elam Stockwell~Packez:s Galloway,--Henry Stricklaml, Mark territory. Address REIIBEI~" LgUTC~- G.F. 8axton,

Higbee, Charles Leeds, Ezra.Doughty, FORD& Co., Roehestcr, N.Y. . GiF. OsgoOd,:Ez’m Bowen. FOR RENT.--A six room house ~ also, J.C. Browning,J. S. THAY’ER,___ Ha,nilton,--Willism Harris, John V. a five-room house. For sale,--rtfix good Z.U. Matthews,

t ,or & Builder
hous. with-th rtee,, ac.os of l,,d. -P.-S.-Tilton. ..........Con rac Daniel Rape. " ..... Terms to suit purchasers. Inquire cf DanlelCof¢oll, ’ -

¯ f-~Egg-Harbor-City,--IY.~rry~Iay,~,lbert_C. M. JORD~, IIammonton, or address " K.J. Smith,
-NoT-604-N.-lI t h-S t_~-ph ff~i-d ~p~ia~ ...... D.-L.-Pottmr,l=rammonton,~ 1V. J’. Ballback, John Lehneiss. - J.C. Anderson.

" Plans, Spenific:,,,:,m% and Estimates .Bttsna V/sta,--Cbas.-Pancoa~t. ~_~_ ce_~o~e l~Or S~Fe~--Two -
furnished. Jobbhzg promptly .Egg Harbq,. Twp.,--Euoch A Doughty, good Ioeatioa ; neat,’ 9-r00m Dis~o-~

attended to. Samuel ]/’orb,. Abel W. Smith ~ol heated throughout
cellar, with

coal-room. On first fl~or, I ~
Also, First and S~icond Quality Shingles .Hammonton,-- H.~y Little, Geor lor, large sunny bed-room

Klinch. William A. Hood, William A. for sittingand sewin IN]} P ND NT

Paint, and the other half with Hen. S.’R. Thurman, represePtative, sale t,y A. W. Cochra~.
any known Paint. If the

muchsfii’fk~, aiid ~weh~ds 1o~
under the same conditions,
will pay for all the paint used.

ZOKS
-Hamlnont0n Paint Works,
... Hammont6:i, N.J. - .

Send for sample" card oz
Colors.

tkes

elect from Prove, Utah, and "one of the

surence business in Hilton;or
P-~f-~FSt-6 n e ssgven~s~-and-in aiT-hi~Tiime every nr ~,. 0. storms,, ~l~tm~ st,,, Ph,lp., r~w,e

Mrs. Charlotte E. Boog, 79 years old, loss iu my ng~nev has been honorably z~er,-tt ~at~. ~l,~a ~’r~’~t s~or~,J~d~a schs~sr,
Itos~ Terry ~’.ovke. F.dlth ~[. Thomas, Aodrew X~ng,says she walked from Atlantic City ta and promptly settled in Cull. The low- Jo~quln Mm-r, Luc! Larc~mb. Jthn Boyle0’Rellly,

Philad_dclphia between 5 o’clock 6atur- eat rates to all,-and no biaekmail. - ~d on,or,.
Tl,.re at. tw~nly ono dbtinct depsr~menl#. ~llt~day evening and 7 o’clock Sunday W~i. RUTKER¥ORD. I,y twentymot ing.- ~ In¢lmle Blbl|¢al

-- . R,’st-arcJ,.~tnltary, ]’lueArt~, ~lu~lc, Sciense~ ]~eb-
" - bl~. l’er~a,mlilb.e, )lhtlsterlal. Be#i,ter, ~o|,oQI al~4

A n~an in Columbus, N. J, is in a s,, last*tune, Itel#FIou~ ha~l g~eee ~[i~lonev
seri, ~scondition, r~ulting from an over Sheriff’s s fl0, o, ,,,o rlO. 0, co..

Jr.aura,me tRork-~, l’ugzlee ~eleo~oes. ~d.
era. " " "indulgence m Jamaica ¢,ln er wh¯

’ " " " ,~" g , ich he By virtue of a writ of flera’f~¢ta~.f~ me Tuxl’~se~z’~vzsvl~afamllynaw’F~perof ~eflmt
took in place-of other bevvragce.which directed. Issued out of the New Jez~y Cottrt cl~, a,d la teC~,gnlged ,~ one of the sre~t eAucatom

ofChencery, wlll bosoldatpub|lo,~etlduc, o~ of the htrud. Ey IT on, wbowbht~ to be wel 1~*
hc was SATURDAY, the ¯ formed u~)a a great variety ot ~uL.Jects ~ould ~b-

28th day of Septc~d~e~, 1HS|), ~crlt~ rot ~

Asfignee’s N0tioe. I ,n , en t r,,oo. of--,d d.y..,
the office of WIIlla.z Bernvhou~e iu Hnis~- Terms to Suba0riberB.
Inontol), A, tlantlc’f~)tlnLy. ~Ow :]~r~ey. itS, .Threem~mth|~.:~ ’..76 Onoy~mr~ S~
that tract or ,,trculoflal),lalulpren|l~e.~here. toarmt~,thtt~.00 Twoy_~r~

S~descrlb,.d, ~tuate.’l; .rex tm~L~.h~,~ffi..~,~,,.~~t, -I~0~=

.m

J

~,: SATURDAY, AUG. ,24, 1889,"

LOOAt, MISOELLAiiV:
. (, .

"~ more week of vacationOnly o . "
i~,i~cooiC, BIxford.. is-employed:

¯~tt Stockwell’~ stem.
¯ il~An Infant son of Mr. Ri R: Ruby

¯.dLod on Sunday lagt.

(:::.?: , .
:’-=-.’.c’:’., .,_, .

": " ’= ’ . ¯ r " ". " ’’; " ""

(, ~:h~ eho~t¯ ehow~r, ’Thursday night, i~ Th~rla~v of demand n’nd
be judge of lu ~art responsible for the.vast

at .Dover, .Del,; of, intoxt~tlug liquormadufa~turcd.~d
N. Y,. and Rock Ymland, ~ld’ In’ thld coutitry. ~ Wer.o there" nolIHuok.’ . Mr.’ Warrtn’gto~ wlll’be judge open malooas;.the demand would sttll, be

in the same. department at Egg "Harbor
CLtv_Fair.

@ell;diid-H.G. Newton spent

of days at Atlantic City, this week, iu
au unsuccessful endeavor to depopulate
the briny deep. Or perhaps they only

I1~. ~n one
i ~,reeted sixteen visLtorn. " "l~$..Wednesday was a. model

’ q~’p.rolessor MorrIson has a number a plcuic,and the little folks of the
¯ of" puplls In voice culture.

Legion appreciated it well.

Grape, 

C. T. U. superintended t~e

the co,mien enjoyable.

--~"Th-o--South A-tlantic-Ctt¥ Land
Company held a nieeting a few days

I. G. Adams, William Ma~sey~
Massey, D. C. Potter, C~ J. Adams,
pardon Ryon, D. L. Potter.
’ II~.The financial tangle into" which

th’e Malaga Glass Company has become
involtred seems more complicated than

discoutinued. Will, M. Galbmith’s
vacation i~ consequently prolonged in-
definitely.

~A neighbor o! ours, who has been
traveling about the state for several
months, says that Hammontou need not
feel at all ashamed of her financial cou:
’dition, for, with the hugs, worms, and
storms, the whole of South Jersey feels
as poor as Job’s fabled turkey.

There was a very large attend-
ance at the sale of Walter Doucet’s
property, on Monday. Major Jordan,

week-- very

the dust flyimg.

~chusetts to spend a few Wseks.
...... l~Ir,~utler,_thd barber, has a

.~ew apprentice, a Philadelphia bo~..

.=ll~young meu who Will learn the
poultrybusiness can alwa~ys get, good

¯ l~Sltions.
i~"Mre. D. HolLLngshcad, ot Jersey

~Jt~ Helghts, visited at M.rs. Cogley’s
" ~ this wc~ ....¯

: l~t~The Egg Harbor Fair w-iii~bo
,held Sept. 2tat to 24th,--including Sun-
.day, as usual.

Messrs. P0terson, oT Vinelanfl,
,and Church, Haekonsaek; were among
..recent v~itors,

Mzs. Mary .Wickhatn aud her boy
.Jesse returned from a two weeks’ stay
In Atlantic City.

l~We were misinformed about the
¯ l~|rc Comlmny,s election ot officers ; it

16th ........

btmine~m iu the sale ot standard works
- in Hammonton. ’-~ .-, ....

hess well, and appareutly pulled in all
the loose cash there was iu the crowd.

~_astor E.M. Ogdeu~is expected to Some’of the goods were sold very. lo~v,
~ccupy his own pulpit .to-morrow, and others brought all they were worth.

: t~C ordinance of the Lord’s ................~ir List ot unclaimed letters remaining
Supper. in the Poet Office a~ Hammonton, N. J.,

, with 1889
ProL Morrlson and C. M; Cook, spent Dr. Gee. C. Horner.

Mr. Ed. Helnemau.
Mrs. Win. Lake.!vicinity;

~The "Shamrocks" tailed to appear Win. H. Parlamau,
~mt ~aturday. We aug. gent that tha Peraone calling for any of the above

~econd syllable of their club name "be letters Will pleaeo stato that it has been
_ ~:dr0pped, advertised.

.................... CYaus F, OSm)0D, P. 3I
Notice Mr. Black’s store advcr- The nomination of Con~cesman Jas.

Usement, on this page. Keep on notic- Buchanan for Governor would not’else.
.rag it, fez on the ladder of fame. He is
%hAng new.. a young man yet, and his- fri~end~ hope

IIt~A ~umber of Quakers, from Mt. that something still better than gov-
¯ ":Ephraim, Pa., visited Hammonton on ernor or congre~man le in store for

:good citizens.
t~.Seeretarv Ztmmerman. of the

Camden .& z~.tlantic road, thiuks the
.seaboo at Alanti~ City’ this year is the

~th wonder.
Town Council and’ Board of

-A~sors met in joLnt session ou
~̄lay, but made very little change in
property valuations.

Bills are uo, announcinga picuie/
in Brown’s grove, Old IIammonten, this

........................ -- ..... aRernoou, "benefit of tha base ballfact,on; or=m’ouey re- ..... - Literary Articlesfunded. Price, ~5 c,mt~ per bux. For ey’ThonmaWoniworth Higglnooo, ]ffanrke Thomp" ~lub," with refr~hmcuts and sports.
~en. (~mrJel Dudley Walner, ~rame~ Payn, Andl~v

)Mmvmd nomm** R, II.Stoddard. Mn. ~:ht~ler

Douoet, of the l’own of Itammonton,
CoulTtyofAtlantic;az,d~tateof~.ew " Auinve~tmcmPof~2t~lpay&Your patronage.solicited. ~ hath this day made au asstgnmev, t to the Bcglnllt~gat acor,wrofo~,o V~,uent’s ~ Dividend~. durln’g the ]~e~t’."- sub~ribcr of bis e~tate, for tlm equal atadI.L’t~oofelgbty rodq from tile

--
-JOHN/ATKINSON,_

Crate Stuff (rut to Order, beneQtofhisvreditors; and that tl~esaid Mhldle It~md. and exlendl,,~ illtelligelM~ family needsa goo~Ihebaek nneofmtld V|~leeu newspaper. , . ¯ ¯ , " /...",. Ready for making up,--hardware aud all creditors mus~ exhibit their respective degree~ e~tt f,,rty:,,,~c’rod~ ti~

,:: Tailor,: necessarsmaterial, eupplled, olalm,, undoi’oathorafllrmatlon~ to the on’.: tbeuoe.|2ad)by tl,eS~Ll ,Inc., ’. ~0 the..aeqm~Intsn~ Of th. ~f#,e~.~.,. tw,.nt,y rods to a eor.~r ; a~ oy ~UUlUV. ~u,oeut, xora ’:t~hfl ~" [subscriber, at hie place of business, cot’- (3rd) north t5 dvgrees c~t~t, thirty.two ol~a month. "net of Main Road and Bellevue AVe. .nether corner lu ~aldl |,nd; t~en~e. . . , ¯

.H~ot~ne~[hst/op-lnRiith~ford,~Bl~k ....... ~z~dinJl~x, ound.:,-~ Dated Aug. 7th. a.D. 18~9. . (,t~)~.,a,h,;,i,grees~a~t nlu*~rods ,otb~ . ,. Specimen p0~s~xee.~_ 
71 degre~ and, 20 v~uutes west elgi*ly two Nopaper~arel~nt U)mnba4rlbemaftarthon~spa~4

Hammonton. i ’ . .Zn
a satisfactory manner, on Saturdays OEO. El.VINe, ASsignee. ltm,nt,ne;-then’ce(0ttff’i,y ~,l~’ll’,, ~at~¯

Ge
- ----:--. -- r,~l,; thence (e,h). north ~ degreL, we~t *,h.e.plr~l. .

Garm~ntsmadem thebost manner.-- orge’ W.¯Elvins, Miss R.M,  dln rod~ to the place ~f I,egln.~|z~g, conzatol~g
m, ou~a~klog ~,|t~ Avry~o~e w*bh~s to,’Rb~t~flm-tblrty-~even acres (me¯hnu~.ed and zt)/~ rod~
$,r un~ ormo~i~r~or~m~ptqi~mint~e~tlon ~rlzhof laudmore ur le,.~. . " " :~r l~u~.~vg~’t, ore, t~ve mona, b, ordo~g trom"

I~mnring and RePairing promptly done.~ Lake ~lill; tlammont0n, N.J. TEACHER OF "~ AIm~. that i,lcce o¢ lnnd )Ylng between l.na
~mtosreasonable. Satisfa~.onguaran-

Pianoand ~r~OI’~LTL"
ofVh,.nta,,d P~tWnaf.re,uld h.vi,,’g.e -,,,~ar..

a:W~,a~p
.~--O~Y

rod tm Middle lload an,t with par~ltel|lnelt ’ ’ ~ho Indep~dent,
t,, lauds above ~rlhtd, always exeept|ng

teod|n oyer,.v case,
-.¯D~’-. Jm A

her ~rvioes :to |]~e ].~ople’ 0~ and~preml,vshe,et, fforomMd to 1.zile| ~11~from the ,r~t .b@ve ,le.’~trll,,.d pi,,¢s~ of )nna P" O. Box2787 ¯ . New York.
H:,mmonton and vlci~,~y. Terms cent,,,,d ~o.,,d.t.,,d ,,~.erlb~ a~ ~,l,,,~:.: Cut o~t this Advertisement.HARNESS. It I~,SIDEN T

~k fall assortment of haud and mschlne DJ~Z~I~p reMonabb. __~In,,l.g .t . c., u.r or .,,l’~ Vl,,c~,,vs
¯ , ,, land elshtY rc~L~ from tl, o ,pal o! 911 die ’ , ~ .

’HA.IW~a’ONTON, - : :" ~1%$. " . - - " . m~ad and’ruu*t’n~,~ Z~l:) l,~ v,~n~nt;~ ~b~.k"
¯ ." n,,enorm,~r,,~,rc~,,.,tro,r,~.~a, to,,,.e; z":" ~ot,ee’toCisdlt~ :Office Days~" Tuesday, Wednesday : Mrs. J. D, Fatrehfld, ¯ thence(2hU) h.’v ~ald n,,e south45deuree~ east . uaww. J. King, ]t’xetat~ ot’DeWltt 0 ~tockle-

twenty t’od~*t~, u cort~er; tbet|eo tSrll)l~OUtrh 4S n~ee~m~.ey dlreeUen ofth~earrogatoef t*b’v ~un~Thursday, Friday and Satu~rday. .... Hammortton, ~’. fT.,, " ........ degr~ We~t lorry r~nl. trr:n pol,,t ; :thence ef Atl~tle, h~lre~lglv~ ~Ueo K~tho cledltors of the
GAS ADMINISTERED--50 Cts. rods I~) the place of beglnnl,,ig.

, roath,witblaNo charge for extra~tlng with gas. w en M nt l Healer and.Teacher, t, th, a,-.,.t,e ,,.. ,,, ..., ,w..,y
,b.,,

8e[ze~ as the pr,,pert7 of Mar~’R. Pntten, ~’months.ft’t~t-thJt~ date, or the~ will befo~vet,anti taken Ih executh,nttt lho suit of 8arabtnrred ot amy acUva ihet’efm, "against the eat4: .. teeth are ordered. Chronic Cases a Specialty. .~l~rmon,’aud to be m,ht by . eze~.~r.. A.J. KIN0, Ex~utot. "
" !Thre~ thidgs to tegch,~-tzutb,’indu-~ .ExceUentsncee~swlthabsent’treatment,. SMITH I’LJOHNSON~rI~, ]~vm~u~y2Slh, A.l~.iS88..- .... " 2m

. Consultation Free. Dat~;AUgnet’lTth’.-l~p:’- ".- -.’: .... .’. : ..
try’, and sobrict,y. ~ Addre~, for rea0Qmtble terms. J,mvt’u’Tno~x’~o~,8oll=ltor.

q~The"Powelton" Club, of Phtla.

~ers of ba~o-ball
" this alternuon. Admission, one dime.

I~ IIammontou Paint does its full
share io making old Winslow look like
"new ; and IIalnmontot~ mechanics are
putting the buildings iu useable shale.

- ~ Rcv. ~r. Ordway and wile start-
. ¯ ~d for h,,me, East Haverhill, blase., ou
-.:_:__’Wedne~lay morumg. We wish the

Baptist Church of thi.s place could pre-
vaLl upon Mr. O. to return as their

,-- pastor. ...
-’- Itt~’St..Mark’s Church, Tenth Suw

<lay after Tt’inity, Aug. 25th. Morning
L itaoy, and Sermoo, i0:30 A.~.

.... ...
. .. . . ".

at 4:00 P. z~.
S~hool’at 3, - -

- IIm’~’-Th0so pai’tles :who ere makiog
-tixghtly visits to Mr. Gohvell’tr peach

orchard may run retainer somethingde-
,.cidedly penetrating, next time. Take

Mr. Sturtevaut raised a largo
; :p0ultry buLhllng ab0vo a hedge-n.nd

...’~ moyed it ove~ flay fo?t of flower beds,
~:.i ~ud only damaged Gnu ttahlia ~)lant.:

’ ,. " ~ ~’hat meausskill andcarv. "
~"~:. ::’.:: } : ~¯.~. itov: rather"- Van Ric! offers five

.dollars:reward for Lnform-a-tlon tlmt Will
¯ ::’ -couvlct the Imrtyor- partLes who haas

’: brokeu ’wlnd0We, damaged the doors,’
: i~. -an-d C~nimitted otheT~outrnges-t0- trod=

;,.7.. about St. Joseph’s Church. Wc hope
~ome oae will earu the money, for any

:..cue who Is mean c~iough to do such
== ;thlt)gs n, s a severe lessou.

Zn ure A. u. Z’hiLilps,ZS"-S
- Atlautiu.Avo., AtLaut’tc GAry. -

/

supplied, t~om’ illegal sources. ,Should
still find mean~ to,

gratify ~’depmved’ appetite, e’veu as.~lo.

lessen thl~ demimd that our W. C, T.U.
[e laboring, and the Loyal Temperance
Legion p~dges the little one~.to abstain
from all, that can intoxicate ; and. fo~

hold. thoir=weekl~
meetings, Would:iknot aid this worthy
work if the law demanded the punish-
ment of every person found intoxicated

drunken, man commits a~crime, but his
influence, and his -mousy eucourago-a~d"
support a traffic which dem()mtizes the
_buyer and seller ahke, and benefits’no
.one. On Tuesday evenmg,, a. young~
man passed the post-office i~ such con-
ditio~ that the wide sidewalk seemed
too.narrow for his accommodation ~ yet
he q~ietly did his best to get homo, said,
nothing to any one, violated no. law.

litton itself rendered a
ma~ liable to puuishme.nt~ might it
awaken this young man.~s pride, cause
him to think, and possibly save him trom
ruin ? .How many like this one may
sink intoadrunkard’s grav’e~before legal
prohibition can be enacted and. stop the
sale? We will do all in our power to
hsetcn the day when intoxicants shall
be neither sold nor made ; and, in the
meantime, we shall continue to advdeate
ever,/ measure that in our |udgment
will decrease the demand or restrict the
sale. It is one.sided work with which
we are not satisfied,- bending every

liquor, and doing ngthing by the way of
public education or legal suasion to
lesseu the demand. "Th~a ought ye to
have done, an’dngL leayo the other
undone."

~-The sounger boys are fully as
cn thus~stic ov~-b~-e:-b-dll~th-e~ld6~-

¯ . r .

,3

’ ’ . ¯

Black’s General S ore
. ¯ . ., ¯ ".

Hammocks. Hanimocks: t ammooks.

¯ Nothifig. is more necessary., to that, state of perfect, happiness

called taking solid, comfort, than_~_.Hamutock. " We arc selLing’
a good" Hammock for One Dullar ;/other grades a~ tfigher-price .~---~,

amm~emer

for lowering or raising, are the "essentials" Of a Itammock..We
keep them all ,.i.."- ,~:.

We have latelyadde4 to our" groc,ery stock ’qVarner’s Safe-
our tow1~

leaving" two-cakes.-~-eaeh-house~--It=-ha~ ~ provccl-t0-beLa-goo~

_.__-_.,rtio.l~.. . ....
--W~-are-6ffering-:a-little-job-in=-Baking Po~der. All_mite!_ _

number of quarter-pound cans of a good powder at5 cts. a san.

-Black,s General Store, Hammontom

NRW SIN Hff VIBRATOR,

.... . .......... : .... f- ¯. _

¢.~-pr, f.,..~, Read the Republican, ----

.......... 2’¯::-- ]

..... __ ........... -- ................... -
." ¯ " ~ . - ...... .4.:;

-- "Bellevues," had a lively game, on
Monday, the former justifying their
name bY a sc6re of 17 to.4. The second
game, on Wednesday, was considerably
on0-sided, also, as will be seen by the
following score :

VICTOR-q.

----’C~rderJ’, c.; ..... ~-:-F’--41B P.O. A3 ---0~:-
. Gifford. 3b ...... 4 1 2 1 2 "

~etley~ p ......... 2
00

1 10 1
Tomiln. lb...:.. " ’ 17 1 1 ’ "

two, presidents, both having precisely
the same name but in no way related.--
Journal

.=~ T_hc "Hammonton Debating So-
ciety" was orgamzed, Monday cvcning~
in Murdoek’8 Hall, sod will meet every

.=-= ....... -.--__:. ...........

officers elected :
President, John T. French.
Vic~-President, Win. A. LIood."
Ee,rraar,j, P. H. Jacobs. --
A~st. See’y, George King.
Treu~rer, John W. Myers.

Dues will be only nomlual. Gnly live
Lssues to be discussed. All requested-to

Fller. s&.......:-...’) 1 2 4 2
BIckley, L ...... 1 o 0 0 0
JacMson, 2b ..... 4. 1 1 "0 e

Totals. ....... 20 4 27 i9 S

"~.O.Jacob~,lh.2 ."0 1.3 1 3
S, I)rakel p......~ 1 I _t) lO 2
C D. Jaeob~.ss.0 0 6 1 3
~1~. Jacobs. 2b.c. 1 I 2 i 6
G. Drake. 3b ...... o O. "2 2 1
Johnson 1 0 ~l 0 2

I 0 1 0 I
0

y, 2b .... 0 0 2" 1

Victors.....:....3 1 8 0 5 2 1 0 0--20 "
Bellevue ....... o 2 0 .0 0 ] 2 0 1--6

Left co b,se~, Victors 5. B’:llevoe 9. Struckont. by Setley 7. by I)rake 2 First ou balls,
byDrakeA". WIhl pitch, Setley I, Drake I.
Passed I,itlls, Cord,’rv 2. Jaeobs 3. Thneofgame, two hours. Umplr,2. Snttelthwnit.

A. B. G.

 IattItd.

would be wise to arrest ¯everȳ  italiau
suspected of carwin~ concealed deadly
weavons, and affirms that nearly all of
them carry knlves that would be dau-
gerous in the hands of au angry man.
We agree with- him, that it wou~d_be a
go~d idea, whether the offender be an
Italiau or an American ; but, unfortu-
nately, there is no law in New Jersey
prohibiting the earryin~ of weapons,
except in the citLes. At least wc were
so informed by aa attorney.

Josefl~t Sterrafina and Louis Pick-
rclia, two Italian emp!ovos~on the Read’
ing R.R. im
trifling articles ot Mr, Nicolal, on bfain
Road, Sunday afternooa, and quarr¢led’~
over the payment. Each one accuses
the other of striking the first blow,--no
one knows how it was,--but when the
.cnsul,g~.rump.uq,was ended; Sterraflna
had a bad cut.m his left sLdc, and at the
bearing seemed almost too weak,to sit’
up. Pickrella’s nose was slatted its full
l’ength, and h~ had a’bad=eut-0n his loll;
arm. Dr. Edward North dressed tha
wounds, aud by his advice Sterraflna
was eent to Cooper Hospltal oh M0nda#,
aRer the hearing, and the other fellow
went to the Countyja|l,--both parties.
toappear-forArial-in-Sep mmber.--Juso
tics Atkiuson and Constable Berne-
house are having con~Lderable buslue~s
of that kind this year.

There is great suffering- from destitu-
tLou Lu the dlstricts devastated by.the
recent fl~ed~fla Wc~t VLrglnla.

John Atkinson, J. P.,
Ordain DeYouta, all of Hammonton.

A Horse for sale obeap. Inquire of
A. E. SNOW, IIammoaton.

~Vanted,--A girl for general house-
work. Appl~ with reference,

DR. lt[. D. YOUNGMAN.
1618 Pacific Avenue, Atlantic City.

That handsome residence on the
Lake, known as the Frank Records
property, is lor sale at a very low price,
anti on the eastdst terms one can ask.
For l~articulare, Inquire at the REPUB-
LICAN office.

cultivation, fruit, etc. Inquire of
"- " ELI JOSLIN,~

, F~urteeuth St., Hammonton, N. J.

By Cutting this Out,
and presenting . .

You can have. -

1 doz. Cabinet Photos
¯ Any ~tyle, and flnisbed in the

" .beat pose.Able m~.uuer, at,

Cook’s Photo Gallery
"_-Hammonton _._

(formerly N. D. Page’s.)

This i8 o.ly good for the next ten
days, aa I do it to introduce "

....... . my work,

": Aug, 2.RI), 1889 ......

..... ~-. " .."-7 . " ......... )__.:" .........................

¯ 3~ADE BY TIIE

Singer Manataeturing Co.,’
Runs With lightning speed ; has automatic tension, with

¯ threat¯ releaser ; self-threading and eksy to c l)afige; use~
all kinds 0f thren:d and silk ; !c;,~ves short ends, and does

This is em~

THE VEST MAKER’S I IACHINE.

. - For sale by - -

FRANK BALDWIN, Hammonton, N. J,

........ .-: (.; T~[-~

. "’.:

. ~ ~.~

.... .. _ ¯ ...........

and Pies,
Cakes,

The Best

A tA.-H S MONS’

Bakery.

...’.

.~

5

(i

.,.!¯

.¯o

:td

. "t

:¯ii

.,’:¯

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN-

ch

.: ?~

&Salt Meats
Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc. ....

/ / .-.

Wagonruns through the ToWn _
and vicinity. ..... .............. " ......

.a-

o

The Philadelphia weehly Press
and the Republican, bot’n one year
fi)r $1,25, cash:

" L ":





r ¯

",iI

’ mr~l

ONI rM

we wtu ~ ~md I’ree ¯ corn partoand vlhutble erg

r wl"t wo oeud,

whic~ k~wl tm~ ~t

#~lebmeltih,lnd now

: Zhe of su r de- Camden and Atlantis Raih, oad._____.__
~la~ that the object o! that concern 1~
tokeep tim price of sugm: down’, If he ¯ ..... , :
had ~aid it was to keep tim consumers +’ % + O0.WN ~B~INS~. :’

,

PERFECTLY PURE.
A l[oeT DELIClOUI~BE~rEIt~O:E." TRY IT¯ ’
.~:: s+~l1:0rte u0 ,.~ ~0r: ~m~lt7 mm~ whn.

It ~ the nxoaP-.~p ORII~ LR.~F
flantation~ and

’ waled and warranted fill
wel~h~." It iS ~or~ economical in turn than tl~
lower grades.

0rI~ntaI ~ 0ocitental Tea ~0., L’t’t~

~r,~tle by theb~tt Grocers "

The Frmt rowers’: Umon
Aud C’o-Operativo 8co!sty

(Liufited),

Ham.monton, New Jersey..

ot*eu~ar down people might have is:
|loved him, i + + _

An Arizot~a paper ~aya that-,at ]~ i, m-
tor,s Well, Santa Rosa, ithe ~Bhell~ of

from a depth of 763 feet, to which depth

waa-.quite a quautitT of them. The.
entire ~hell was perfect, also tim limbs
and $airy coverlngo[ the back:

i:t is ~hard, of’course, to be disappoint.
ed in love, but it is a good deal harder
to be.disappointed!n marria$e~

A general rain bout
partially checked thg~ d~tmet!ve

forest fires. . ¯

prise that thosē  fellows Should have sue-
c~edodm killin~ so many ot our brave
men during the war. +

Put a piece Of pars+fined paper--such
as your grocer uses to cover iavd and
butter--against the gummed side ot

ps.. Then you can carry

.+T’0N+ +:ml&t.A¢,t , Eap. AceO¯l Ezi .
a.m.I., , p,m~ l~m p,m.i

Phlladelphl~,,¯..~.~.8 00: ...~..n 8 001 4 80[ 6 O0
C~mden .............. , el01 ...... I 3101 4401 510
N~ddoafleld .......... 8’801 4 551’ ..,¯.u
B.rlfa ....., ............ $51i

i~ .........................9 0s... ............s m :’.:::’,
Wln~low .;~. ..... 5 ~91
l~0vst~ ............ I 9~.1 ...... , .;..¯¯, 5501 ......mwood .........--.I 9 80 ..... , ...., 5 571

¯ ~a .............. ; o ss ....... , ~"i’l} e B61 6’-~1
Atlantic City ......... I 10 I0 ...... , 4 30 61471 6 s71

l~,+ +"+;. s.+x+ s,.+o,¯-.
..... 8OO 84~

el01 S 1{
...... 8 SOl’ . .....
.....

855] ’¯ ........... 9 I0 . ..... S 121
. ..... 9 ’201 .".;
.o.... L ¯
..... 5 :~I-
...... 9 8~ ..... 54Xl
. .... 94~110t’~ 5501

-..... -101~ 10~ a Jr,
, ..... 10 24.10 g~ S~l

STATIONS. , Expr.lAt.Ae.
~.m. ¯ m.m.

~--0-06
-- 8 58

¯ naddonfleld ....... p ’ 8 41
Berlin., ............ __ S ~1
At~o ........... 8 18

--~--810
Wlnslow ....... :..¯ __ 8 01
ltammontoa ......... 7
D~d]o~t~ ............. ’ T 47
Elwood .............. s ? 4(]
Egg Harbor City

E[ 7 81
Ab0e¢on.; ........... 7 1~
Atlsn~o City ......

i
7 ...

.... . UP TRAINS.

:xP.l Exp.] Ac¢o.IB!
.m. I .,.m. I Ip-~, I ’
+ l ~.I~..+. loll

1421 603 5281’
__ ~-~...~._- ~:- S08t-
~t+ ".._~ 44~1
__, ~ 4 H+ell

__=1--" ’~’--4 ~2V_ 422100 521 41~ ¯
__[ __ + ]01

4 001
~i s"~ s ml
0 261 -- 3"821

0151 440t B201

;, i~I

Egg :Y’+rm
E~gs for Itatehing, from ~elected stock

~carefully mated. R. C, B. Leghorns

and when you remove the paper, the
stamps are still gummed¯ "

Democ-mttc Senator Pugh, of Ala-
bama who has just returned Item a trip

JP~

+Ae.ISAclSnn+tsy ] pr.
.m,. IPm.lp.m pm, u.,

0-I~I0--,~ -- -+5"

10l~ 3tl-- " ’

S~lS~xl~ ~
8 491,’ 111__ __
8481~ ~_,2. __
8 3814

S 221+ S/I__ __ ..-.:
8 02[+ 131__ --~ 1O -’
7 ~0[~ 001__. __

I

/.
/

.̄ =

Dr. J. A. McGILL~S ~̄topl0nlytatakeo~paasengersfor&thln: + P’-
tie ,~ ty ¯ ..+ " ’ : -

Stops only on s|gnal, to take on 1
The Hammonton accommodation has

bebn ohunged--leaves ]l’~mmonton .at
aud-l~.’~0 p.m. Lea~es P hiladel~phll 8t
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

On Saturday nlght,tks Aloe Aeoommodat
leaving Philadelphia(Market Street) "
rans to llamm~nton, arriving at 1:
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thc cl ear, +park ling, magn etic,’d[ u re-selves simn bE called n l, nu toll V e aud wot, h l ,Is v er il+~ ve ~,,h1,,l the tr,,sP, of her
tic attd exceeding waters dis for intnlorr+d, trutim. While 011c Oi’ UCl’cdtliae,tseRs she llast....~__

¯ Ui,oa her work¯~s are unex- the. ~Vomau’s Mcdical College, .Plfll~.d:.q- gratifi,~,d seh’.¢onsious-
celled. It is possible t~ consume phla. her" fa~’-aeeing sphqt real|zcd the ness of well delta, and ypt, a.~ is her con-+. I~

Having-stocked my-yai~l-for the winter -
with the best grades of

LEHIGH gOAL
_ .J | "

I am prepared to ffirn sh .U; in large .or
onmll qoantlties, at ahoctestenotioo,.

and as’low as any.
Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win.

A WOMAN’S LIFE’.WORK..

-Well, the Weak Strofig.

From the Atlantic Clt , Union.

~prings Place,Doetor S. S. Nivi-
son:s summer residence, and inter-
esting ,.Medical Institution, which
has ."stood twenty-eight ),ears the
social test so long pitt to bear upon
it.’ Its owner may Well,be proud of
its mtccess, for where do we find
Such a "hcalth place," so favored by_

~a-n-a ~-tl-~-d~ ~)-
steadily gaining in popularity.

Society is more fitstidious and. cx.

COAL. acting to-duy, than it was a quarter
of a ~entury ago, for where people
could be attracted in crowds by sen.-

the oft unpleasant experim.ent of too
sudd+en bud flee uses of mineral
waters in general.

The COUlltry supplies in abund-
ance the best articles of food aff4-~it
is a valuable item in the househohl
management to find so choice a table
SO generously served as here. No
+woadcf-that -sociability
sation become aifable and_ piquant in
tone and topic; it would, be difficult
to.tell which attracts am1 stilnulates
the more, the palatable viands-or gl~e
SpirL~-~at prevailsat the meal time
Yet. were the dining room the’ Best Lehigh C"~aaI for sale from sational advertisements, they Sow

a specialty. / along the Ca~adiau border as a member, s,,~,b .... + . . yard, at lowest, prices, in avoid going, as if held back by in. happy°nly noticeablerefinementdcpartmentwas so exeeptiou-wherc -t
W.’H. H;Bradbury, o~ the Senate Commi.ttce to ’look into l’osmw: ~ ~oa ,n, ha0k to ~toe ..... ...........

any quantity. , . visible ¯hands. Few health resorts, ably prevailing, one" would lie
, - . ............. - were ever less advertised, few, u"Hammonton; N.J. -- our-commercial relations-with Canada, All Female Diseases. *::: .... " orders for coal m’ag be left at P. 8. any, advertised themseh-es more tempted almost to’ disregard it; but

I~

says ~e do~s not think the "Democra..
- Every lady can treat be’elf. _. S.I~,I~.~ "~

it is °nlY a Perfect Part °f " W]l°let ilP:~SO

carry any of the Usw states, not " "ii’: Tilton & Son,s,stom. Coal shouM be fully thx’otxgh their own merits¯ At which bear.s the signet of the own-

HORS’~ r ~

- mutemd bne day bcfore it is needed. +; D.ryden SI~ings Place’this day, we er’s individuality. Had Doctor Ki-D; i+’. Lawson even ontana. The,.feet,.+,amous, urml + +.’P me’.ud"0 n °ca, by*hal’
+ii: ,+,,,,o. ++o *"

=and cIrcular¢lvlng partlcularcan beh.dof 0
r ¯ find gathered a large aml choice vison been a woman of meager na-

~c~ae~most : number of patients and gnests, re-~ t m~d
,,~:~;~:~s~,++ro~, ~

a decision rescinding the rule made by Airs. ehas. ],em rdsLey, ........ predenth, g the most critical and re- ture, selfish aims and stunte’d l;rinei- ¯
Hoblet P. O., Penna. " fiord to bo without ia~u- . Mrs. C, M. JORDAN ft..ned ladies and gentlemen, profes- ples her home would have had a cor-hon0rablo discharge /rom the service StateAgt. for New Jersey. Enelo~ePc. etamp lance on the above animahb if’hole . atonal and private, from onr large -responding appearance. As it is she

i
. . " . Haatbeagen~yfor "

cities-cast, west, xiorth and south, has made it attractive, jo,fful, and
: Whaler and Wilson They indeed a harmonions so- free f om every pettydjsagree-fl,le-

,:i/.=

ii-.i
i~ :"

d ~aehl~e in Sb~s

tO Us &l oucO ~ln le.
thi ~orld¯ snd Iho

%1

~ Prlcs~ayea¢. FOUZ
N & CO~ pI~ISlZEI~

-- ARCHITECTS &~URDEn~ " Wammonton,N.J’,__
Edition of Scientific Amerlcnn. ~lP Plans, Specifications, and ~ti-~ lue~. " :Each "i~uo contaln~ ¢~lored

oglmphle plat~ of countr
or pubUe bulldln~, mates furnished

~d furl tbe a~eo

~--~ma COpy, . AIUNN & CO., l’t;r~lSII~.~S. JOBBING promptly !~ttended- to..

" " ce t0::0)edit0rs.
¯ " I0 year~’ experlenc~-and lmvo mad~ ~ver " G. R. Underhill and .T: E. -’Watkis,

. 100,000- applications zor American a~u -
sign patent~. Send for~tandb0og. ~.,urre~.:. Executors-of Ma:rian~e Kelly, deceased~

~On~ta~atrlctlyconMdential. . by direction of th0 Surrogate 6f--the
-. TRADE MARKS. County’of Atlantic, hereby give notice

][n~eyourmark’isnotreglstercdlnth~Pato t~).the creditors of the maid ?,[arianno
Omc~. apply to MUNN-~ Co.o andp~0eurs Kelley’to bring in their dehts, demandsII~tato protection. Send for L[:tou~ o

aud Claims a~;aiust the e~f.~to of tho said.~(~OPYRIGI[TS for books, chaxt~, ~pl,
+ ~ quickly.procured. Address

~[UNN A~ CO., Patent Solicitors.
" G][~;~..LL OrJrlcs: 3~I BROADWAY. N..’sj,,

: Model_ Newspaper
THE NEW YORK ,

decedoct,.und~r oath, within ~i,o months
from this date, or they will be forever
barred of .any action therefor against the
said executors. . " : .

Dated March 15th, 188.q. ."
G. R. UNDERHILL,
J. E. WKTKIS,

Executors.
To I~o;22. lf.9t.Pr.hlll.~3.

operated as a barto pe.nsion. ¯ ~Lady Agents wanted. .
The go(~ ctreets of the now restrictive One 3Ionth’s Treatment, $1’" ’

high license law are al:eady apparent
in MaBsachusetts. it has been in force _~o
-only-tl~-r~d-m-o~th~:. but the rosalie in the
sixteen licefise cities of the ~tat~ have ~l~been beneficial and encouraging. It
has reduced the number of sMoons in ....

i:~ ~ per cenL These.laws are "-+"
as near-perfectlon’ as the ingenulty of ~ The Be- Lightman can make them, and ~till remain
practical. They nllo~v prohibition ~or the least nioney (from=
wherever public sentiment authorizes
it, and when it does not, the trafic is.re- kerosene) of any
stricted by severe laws. That this~ . Lamp in the wo.rldl
policy is succeeding will be eucoursging "
~o everyonewhodestres to see the evils’ Miss El!a I.Horton, , PHILADELPHIA SING
of liquor, drinking, lessened.. Hammonton, N. J;,

Wash the mica of the stove doors Agent for Atlantic & Camden Counties.
with.salt and vinegar. ... ___

A+ sample Lampwill be shown you by the
Agent~ whowill give you prices.

: . S o]d on Instalments!
we gave l~er Ca~o~

-.. ¯

ANational
~o0t oarofatly eclit~a, ann ~apt~l to t~n

- . _ ~ ......... ~ the entLro cotmtly--Nor~h, South, East a~d.,¯ ’. West. It is ~, thoroughly ©lean-paper, free
: +. " ~m the corrupting, seusational and demoral-¯

_ fI~g trash, ml~calleR now~, ~hlch ,S~{ll~ the
- ~os ot too many oltypapevs.

-.OUR POLITICS°
:i ’ " We bhllc~o the Repu+blIen~ party to

¯ ~a’uoinstrumentof tho POLITICAL :PROG-

a~a~_ t~e Ame~e~~ ~op~e; ~a ~ci,u:ct.tha lionest eaforeement of its prmelplea ~a
gho beat gaaraateo of ~ho national-welfare, we

, ~ support the~a_~mrltb all our mlght;_but~o
¯ ~ always treat opposing paxtl~ with con.¯

~deratlon and fall" play.

~e ~am ~ EXPreSs ~ t~u r~+~
" ~’ailonal Organ Of thu great Autl-S~loon 1~-
¯ ~inlicau movement. Itbollovee that the

liquor traffic as it ext~ts to-day lathe U~ted
...... ’ ":~ i’ B~tve lstl/o" ~nemy ot eoeiety, s fruitful

.
.,_\, + i~m’ee of cormpUon In 1>oIltlos, the all~ of nn-: . ’ ei’~y, a school of crime, a Rd, with its ~vowe~

/ " ~rpoao Of SoOking. to corruptl~ coutl~l
y " ¯ . el~cu0ns and legislation, is ~ men~c~ to¯ : . . -" ’ |hepubUowelfal’eanddeaervasthocon~-

Of all good men. _

eendi orSa++npleCo y
" " i ~eyare ~en$ £~ee to art wTw a4~I~.

+ ,¯ ’’ : , . ’ ’, SUBsoP~+ION .,RATES,’~’Z+I~LY, per
’ . .... ~e~,v, Sl.00; six nmnths; OO ceuts; :t3n’e~

: - - ~llLha, 30 ccnr~. D/~[LT, per year, ~$.00;
! ~ !l~xmonths, 8a.001 thr~o n~oat~, 8LS0;,@ne

I~o~th, 50 vents. -
- i " VALUABLE PR~[U]~ are glven to ..!1

Seeds
’I~h-dn: havo ever been sold
also’ keep in stock such garden requisites
~as-tho -demaud-seemB- to- calr for+-- We-
propose to increase our facilities for pro:
:ducing " , i .

OUT FLOW P.S
Ānd to have something nice .in that line
to offer at all times. ̄  ’ ’ ......

 eget
" Will be a prominent feature: and in

all departments uf the nurscry busi.
nqs.s we Shall keep Our usually full

eBnecial point to maintain and ¯
deserve the enviable’ reputation we

already enjoy for strio~ reliability and
integrity, and honest dealing. -

Ne do not believe~ia that sickly senti-
m0ntality which~asks’for patf0hago
in return for pa~t favors, or from’a

sense:Of duty, buC w0~lnt~ond.to make¯
if’for ~he inlerest of our customers

to buy of us.

Wm;L ¯Bass eft¯& 8ons ..
--, i, : Hammongon, N. 3. ,

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue nf a writ of flora faclPs, to me

dlrect~ed, I~uetl ant of.tho New Jersey Court
of Chnn,.cry. will be sold at lmblle vondue, on
SAT(YI{DAY, the .

1 7th dayofAugust,-1889,-=-
¯ - ’ -- :. Xt.two o’c!Cwk In the artcrnonn of ~tu dny,

aL tl)e otlle~+ o[ ’~VIlllaln I;ern~hou~. In Ham-Their Business l~oonilng, nldnt~m, Allaulle C,,unly ~New Jersey, ull
" that cerlnln tract Or parcel of land and preln’.Probabiy no one thing has caused such I~es slluatc lathe towc~htp e! Mullion ~ow

stor0 as his giving away to his cus-
tom0rs so many frea trial bottles of Dr.

His trade is simpl~
va---~-j~b-le article, from the fact that it will
always cure and not disaI poi~ t.--Coughs,
colds, asthma, bronchitisvcroupv-and all
throat and lung diseases quickly cured.
Y0ucan test it before buying by getting
atrtalbottle free, large size $1. Every
bottl 0 warrauted. . 3’

By ̄  i f t . afach to medl-
y Court of

Cbnncery. will be ~.oRl" at public veudue, on
S~’£URI.IAY, the .

31st da:y oi August, 1889,
At two o’clock In lhe afternoon of ~.ld day,
at the office of ~Vllliam Bernsho

tha~ tract or.parcel of land and
hereinafter particularly, descrlbed.-qng, and beh~g in Ihnq_,i~nW’ffWUHammont~n,

Al.lantle.. nnd 8tat0 of New
follows; . .

a atone’in a pond. said stone
belog the east earner:of the "/Pomberl,n
"Tract," thence exlendlng (1) sonth .tb~rl, 
keven degree~ and Lcn minutes east thlrty
nv’e chalus ~nd Hfly HnRg {O tr~e Hoe +,f
t’harlv~ Monl’ort!s ’land ; ’theace~ (21 by the
salne scallfll thirty o:)e<lO~re0s aad f6rly five
ml.ntes woe1,’ ,finely seven L-Itnk8 tO Ihe
mhhll
s¢~’veI+ty tl)1’t¯e degre~.s nl’d filly inlnutes west
flfly.two c’iml eS i;itd llfly Ibdom to an angL
sald avep,~e~ tlwt,’:,~(4) n¢,rth forlyone do-
greys slid t.cn Inllllltl.s We~dl, f(olr Cllal/IIm slid
forty ave links I:o a e,.T..,r o! one Wolllsnn;
thence (5)’nerth++aslerty~Lwenly chains ami
t’.VCltly ,I.WO’ [I$II~-½ +to Aa(|Ol’l~On’s ,eorllel,.~

thence (6) still n,~l’tlloe.~lerly by saltl’ An;
der~on’s line ~tllh’tet.t! ehnhl~ and forty eight
llnRs to the plat9 of I~egl~lnlng ~ -containing
sixty six alld one-quarler acres of land ex.
oeptingand r~ervll,g therefrom a atrlpten
feet In widlh aloug M,,nfort+s nno for t110 nee

t:h~ owner of 0n0 or more.

" : Insure -ur Life 
+ or Furniture, in anyof "

~.8-~Fir~t-Class Companies, -~

t Special care given to the sale ot
.... ~state. .

kt.d of p,o 
erty sold.

. o,l . Jo,dan,
I Office next door to the Bank, ’.:
. -- Hammonton. ~, J. " .i

AI:
lantle and .’~inte of boundedas
follows : ¯ )olaf In the centre of a ecr-

,lan f,f I,’nrm~
Compan~

I recorded In the Ch, rk’, olllee I, the COU~tyof ;4[rH[,~ & WOO-Atlp:ntleT-nnd-ln-Xhe--’Cl~H:’s-Offid0 izt 12+o
Cnunty of CamdetJ, In gald last mentioned -- --- -- = - - "+,.,o,,,,,,..,,+, ,+,,o. ,o.,o,,m +,+i,mphln. I|llrty chains 8o~Jthwostward Irom it+
intersection with It cerlaln other road called
Flr, t n(rad. (belng lot slx "humlred and 00 ~W~ ’.~ti I~l[~
twenty.seven on mn~! plan); thence (1) lear. [~(~ ~S p. ~ g c.b 1
lag the litto ofsttl+l ,~ ~ath Street and running 1~ ’£mo. ~l< ! ~ .~t
at right angles ,,’Zltt It south forty-fonr de- I It |+’grees t,a~t-I.We.ely cl|+|hlS tO a corner; thence
(2) at right an~’k,~ with said last desc.ribed
linesouth ft,rtv.mx <lecreeswest ten chains I b0H0vo Plsb’n Cur~tO a COl’uer: t~;bl~ce Cll nn;’th forly-foUr de-
greeswe~l, twetHy,:h~tlns Io a corner in tile for. Census saved
cent re IH~e ,,f Ibe said street ; and_ thence ~t). _~ my life.---&.
-tnklt,g IL} ~ ’ ~ lln’C’of mild Nlnl.h 81rectand run. . Editor Enc
ainga;ottg it norlh forty.alx degrees ea~t’n ton~ 1~. C.,dlslnnce of ?+211 chnlns tO Ihc p}nce of begla.
n I n ~, o3 n I a I It I t I g I w e n ty It(! re~.

Helzod u~.l.lte prt,perty nf ~[ary L. Duble et
au(I taken lu exceutloB RL the snit

" " 8+~; E. JOttNSON. Sheriff.Date, July20th. l . ---, "
.1. E. P. AnBOTTo So}leltor.

3~ f.7t.--pr.bl 11.~’A,0 ’

Ua~m~r.

FIFTEEN DAYS’ "rRL

¯!

lise of

:?

The n~.ST Cmlgh Medl’ .
.Cille Is P~so’s.Ctnt+: t, oa !
CO~SO~PTtO,~. Children
htko it wlthmlt objoctlou.
By all druggists. 25~..

¯The BeSt

.i

Ue.0 ;

~_
quence to the )esthetic and’ scien-Sewin , Maehines tilic-mind-4vt~t~Cl :aU

-. i ....... J roundings and forms the life of Dr.
I~diea am invited to call at her reatdsnc~ Niyison. There are some serions

and see tho cases herq, which.during this season

New No, have passed through critical stages
¯ difficulties that

....... " lees inaction, lightest running, and factorily undei" the.Doctor’s skillflfl......... .fastest fried ofauy machine made. treatment These ii~duce other less:. " Does all kinds ofwork,--Darning, as
¯ well as plain, practical work, on tim .afflicted. tO t~ke new eoura~e and

’ thinu~t muslin.to the heaviest work feel-i~spired to" do all on"the’ir part
’ made. :’ . to facilitate the intricate proccsses

¯ " . . of restoring broken health. _.Every
- . , ’ Old 1)Iacitlnes Taken . day i see demonstrated the stern
i " In_part paymeut+ for which good prices pnrpose., and lolty intention that

am allowed. . . made Doctor ~Ni(’ig0n-lbli~g ~ Say
..... I~.Machlnes sold ou instalments at she would institute: "not mcrcly re-

lowest cash prices, sorts of plea.sure but actually rcliefs¯ for the wear." and overworked
Lng from auy and every

mental and physical mal~ldy.". Eros
l~fa-fi~f~turev-~f ........ the start she felt it iml),erative to se-

CIC~.A,~~. lect with the tl~U.10s~, discretion, fa-

.., ’_ ~ .... DeMer-la--- " -: be nmuvlnore felicitotls
" ....= . Tobacco, Cigars, Confectione’ry, than thoseshe dcciitcd~ Last

i . - " " HAMMONTON, 1~-: J. Sprin_~-I visited her S:ufitariulu at
]Iamn’~0nton, iN. "J., :llnl ,w:Is truly

:.. =_~" stn’prised at its :uhniratltc sitn:ltion.
Dryden Springs’ l’l:tce for :t sum-

xs Tn~ O.~LY ¯ " " .met’ tlnd the former for a winter so-

~ RESIDENT ourn form a circle "dr the year
.j

-. vantages of clilnate, scenery and ]tc-
-.. ccssibility. There is no place on

¯ " the Atlantic coast so fitVorahl6 for
months as

fist that--most:+elc~’ntetl= point--be:
tween l’hiladelphilt .aud Atlantic¯
City. Indeed, ~vitl~ the temperate

........... atmosphere o.f mi.xe(1 ]line and oce’tn
air, good wa_ter,-cha~lfing groves

lIP, ~I. ~g$~J, ~SS/St#lJIt. a]fd a wi(lc vista oi" rolling country,-
..... _ .... inanv lntve, lirel’erred iI~+ to_~ l~’ida.

’ Ready V) attend to,ll¯ea~ls, day or-night, l)rx’~Lell Si)l’iD.,.~s l’hlCe is ¯only 
Can lhrnish anyH,iP.g iu l.hl~+iiue thcr-. ;~ Short distance i’l’,,nl Lt]laca, close by

¯ - In .the~ markel, at i.w,~t prives.. ’511’. the well-to-rio town or Drvden. The
--Hood’s resideace is.~u P~aen ~t., new t~, s-plefidiU-i~6a(ls-tliiit idii-d’-li~re ¯from

C.P. Hlil’s. ’ . ’ " ¯
Ordors left at Chas. Simons Livery will all directions furnish an Inexhaust-

¯ " r~=~ive prompt attention. ¯ -- ¯ ible chaDcc ibr-clu’riage and horse-
back riding, while from th~ stir

,e

ne~s which seems ahfiost a matter of
d~:urse.ln Inany similar lnstltuAoIIS.

chcerflil parlors anti the comlbrtable
sick rooms to see where the secret
lies of such a courtly and all per-
moating illfluenc’e_+l*have known

tivated, controlled, swayed slid conic
nianded society. ’I ha~’e met none,
who so natur=~llv and Wifllout in-
trigue or artilice drew hearts and
won highest c.~teetn and contidenee.
We wflL agree that such l)ersoual
qualities, nicntal and moral as hers,
are inestimable in a hostel, s and phy-
sician for whcu they are replaced l~y
opposite traits of character, neither
lmppiness not~ snccess is the resutt.
I wouhl like to ~ive you a full ac-

IYISOn S

l)rofessional history, but snch 
task nnist be 1)erformed by au abler
pen than.nliue~.justicc and true re-

are only to bc e.~pectetl
our peers.

of this nol)lc wbman’s extr’u)rllin:n’v
activity, as a pl’~ysician, 1)hihuithro-

pist, and founder of institutions, I
intlSt eolil’css to my in:tbilit) of
c’r.tslfin ~ readily the vast "ensem-
"t)le" of sneh a career. I l~avc gath.
crcd by chance soiuc filets from
books of reference, ntonthly

.~ummer scasous, which bcstow [’elicf
to the sick ~fhile opening wide arms

b~cauty, caush~g +the Music t[aH
Xs~6nil)l ~,~o6/n) t o -Ye~mmd--in-
melgdy and mirth. I h:tve also be-
fore nm letters tnost’sonl stirring,
from helpless sufferers~ who have
come to die under mereiflll esre~ and
who .have lel’~ here restored to all
the vital health that rentained to be
saved ibr eomibrt~blc and us.-~fltl liv-
ing, :tu~l have ristened+,’ ’to ace01mts
of eurcs,~hich_sUl:el~;, no mere hear
say c on,d ever have made mebe-
lieYe. 1’ rom what source could tile
stren~tli-have come whiell ’already

the mind
¯ tntl settled the lnu’pose unhesita-raiuas~ inelnttiug It.h:wl~ and I)rvdcn

Counselor.at’Law, Lakes make it delightfulfor travdl-.l, ronff,~ingtatingly ofherthisto carneStgo, torth,thinker’as it
¯ era. ~’o monot0uy is here possible, weret,, go ihto awihlerness to build

Real Estate and Law Building, The: in~qgo_rating nt0untain "air is so’ a worhl of her own and lci~ve to
/~TL~NTIO OITY, : :H~J. ’ ’’’ -~- - ¯ " ",smagnetic t!,_s.t thrt.a!!-b,tre n erxc. posterity monuments el¯ uni~’ersat

...... soon tearn’~o al)preelate-’-m:~’-- ’~ea-rly - "
~nree Lno’usnntt i’ec£ ttDOVe ~l(le- ~ll(2,s, C’ LS. ~, -’,,’’ ,, , ; J, MURDOCIt, .... .’ . " ’I " ’llOSeli 11"Olll ~ile t)(~llllllil~¯
waters, the eountr l¯ s,t~e(I floln , ~ , ¯ , ,. " . ..... ) . couhl ,l:t~e sustained such tt burden

¯ ~ANm~AO~R~.~ OF - ’ the poisonous e,tuscs of nnllarls-- ¯ ’ " " " + s" "¯ .¯ ’ .-’ . .- . " antl aecolnpLisllett SUCLI ~ia.’KS. I/OC-
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from mosquitos lUll| Otller anllOVlllg = N’xi n tn " " "’ " " """

.
lnsoo~s~ant~ tnsures to the wearle(t - ,, ,. - .- ¯ -,....... .. ranks ot orG1narv workers ill tLl0
attd nea+eu Dram of tne city so- ~ ¯, ,. ~, , s~.%,. ~. ¯ , . ".............. he1(1 p,L one la.s ~Jllrs~," years scer-

La--di MenSan--d tees journer-,ne rcuel ot ,nest (teuglt~-
. , .... ¯

.... ..... , . . . hng ~fol:Ins and’ luonxentolts nglt:t-
! | ,Child ,Ul,y eooi ntgn -ttle enleles pan-... ...... ’ -. ¯ .......¯ . ",, ,, ., I;lon; ~ynlle one lU splrll; Wl£11 all

iteea oI at[.-.muchDttt what of llne waters, that IS’ "
’ ll~ll"’(la)th01C%’oltlt!ontzlilg’’ "’ " "

"
Shoesmade-too~der. " " ’ ’ ’¯ ’: + " ’ ’ ’ " " : ~e " ’~ ; "’ " " " " " ’ "’...... o. +o ++,+o

has been=lavi+hed? This whole re-alone and created’+’+"’++~"+"an individuat-

Boy Sp giouis rich in natural and mineral sphere of her own, with elltcrprises
s’ Shoesar ecialty, springs, yet. those of this Place, - on t m origilml ’busis as bro~td and as

lnaltilarii~n l)rol~]cms which coafr, qtt
every ti~ittkbx;~ pers(,n, namely; IIow
bcst’to provide the ways :tnd Ill@arts alls-
werin,.., the walitS of l.uu~uiry." First in,
eonsidcratioli catoe th. y,)uu,~, that tl ~:v
shouhl havu providccl cvcxTwltcre~Xil~t
ahvays, wi~cthcr born of i.,vcrty or of
wealth, tiu~t witivh natlt-re has so b, mn-
tiflxlly best.wed tbr the nttrtur¢, tr;tiuing
an,1 devclol)lneut of every lllllU’tn l)¢i I<"
.Next in order calnu the problem of Rick-
fless ;utd llow.to meet it iu all its phases.
hlfact, it may bc stid o" D’. ~Nivisol~
to-day, ttmt imr Ill:: clSu’ts havo been
spent in grappli[,g’~vtth thcsu tlm:c great
’.’ocial I,’bblcw-s :¯|~ov,:rty [~11,)ra110e and
Disc;tee ! Sh~ boldly 0ut;iucd her gloi’-
ious 1)reject at Ithaca,, her beautihtl

-"Cascaditi~-Place~:nox~-one~ f-thegn sin-
buildings o" Cornell University, whcn
she d~w the plans and formulated the
bruad l:.rinciplcs which characlcrizcd antl
now stand im:orp,)ratcd in.the charter of
that hlstitutiou by its ibunder, Ezra Car-
nell: "[ xv,,~,i~
which any I,~r,~,m can fiud ins~rnctiou iu
any~tudy."" She had iu,teed goue fur-
thor th0.n did her morn consei’vative suc-
cessol’. Sh,; had ducklJ’Cd this new insri-
ttttitm-slf, m!d l~’ol~:ttcil-ahke to yulUlg "
mcu and v,".)um11, a then. i)o[d but h:tlqfi-
ly h;e,~’scd ideal of lat-r accoinplishmeu~,’.
Would that :~ ]11ullic.tl collcge, such ;is
she had 1,Is:tutti. attd hoih:d l’.r ilX COU-
11ection wilh the Cornvll Utliver~itywcre.
alm.~ lmw in opcr.ttiolt¯ Wu will hupe
that this ln,ty.bu rctdizcd in the near fu-
tttrc. Ill this Councctiou it C.ml,O~ he ont
of lflacc to .~l+att~¯ th+.t when SOULS few

D+mt,s Nivi,~,m w.~
by. mis~Lk-,,n lint tics iu

CI’U ~’C~.%" .lore.y¯ .%’]1,} ~.Ct ill 11111~,itHI the
Innst-crttcl :tl,d |i~I.i ..b rt:l,’,,rt~ ;~..s Lt,ttt:li-

ing h,:r x~ol’[~: iU l,,:l.:t]|" t,L’ hO;l|t:lcbs in-
fants, th..t h.:r I’-rt.nv,q ti,..fcttders were.

t,!tC ])fc:o’,h.JL ~lt~ll’eXv l). Wl~ilu itlai

l;14:ll, [gt~l’~

,q~T,’t,~,c...: tad I:,,’uhy of Cnrncll Ulti-
t’cl’slt~’~ lX,uii ;tmL Itfllow citizens win,) Itad
k:mwn ln:r i’l’Om youth, aud bccn liviu~
x~ ilncsscs oflicr earnes~ ~ eventlu[ Clt~-

lycr as l,]ty.~ici:tl~ alld l~hihtuthopi~t.
The summer here is tirawing to a close.

The last: rv(.t.l,tib~ ,’iveu "t week auo by
I)cctor ~hvisuu io her house and invited

. ." fro:f1 " ¯ ’ 2

1,ttmnas a~ ~~0~
that deli~lltful occasiou we were ratlmr
rcnlinded of sonic of bur |Rshional)le wa-

flm sick. A l~,rs.ofl_ tl t~dy f r end..of Doe-
~5~-.Niv:st~i~-l’rnn] New York

):,_had-

[,o" the
1)leasul’c 9f’thc ~.nm-g. with sevcl’at fine
selcetious’i’r,m h~r in..xhalt~tblo ctassi-
cM-"rcla:t,u~r~."’ A 1)ianis( of no r;irc 
merit, is n,,~ ofteu itlciiutd to h~vi~h t.hcir
trc;tkttlc:~ out.~iac trcir iH’ival~ clrclc, but
wheu Croly-musJn-lovil~g ]tcarts beconlo
the rccipie~s of such bestowM, thc de=
light of givin~ anll recctvitl~ become mu-
¯ tuai, Auothcr lady_ fron~orthern Eu-

:,,,YE I"ct’1 on- 1 + I :. - wt~ "eliu=th
hinds. While Iam ~ritin~. the Drydeu
town band is ,;crellad~ng the Dryden
Springs Place and.fi~6);add quite a gay
spirit to thc.~u Ivcaqtiful grolmds, with

-t heir-st~t~4-~,td-t tees-and smooth-lawns=-.
The altpkn[Se flom fllO piazzas and tim
merry voices are re’ally in.nil.in,. I c,ln-
not help cxp.ressiug .my wish that this-
adInir,th|c litilc h[u~ic tlall_~.~itl~ its ex-
C ellt!Olml .’.star,tie properties might one
d.~’ be usr, d 1’o1’ aJLti~e_~ 1)url)oS~s
lal’go-~c,dv. Our conservatories. 5£--ai~
and Inltsit: s6cit as Ebon~,ouriec,s ’of

¯ * , I ¯ ./ u ,
Bostun¯ ~ct.d a summer resort ibr both
ilrof¢.-~ors and 1,npils and wJlel~ e,Juld
au~ el;Or, be Ibund so pre, eminently stilt-
ed for V:lcatitm altd gatllerin~ nlaecof
art~.’ alx,l anutteul.s. It is certain that
the at~Icnt studies and elos+J Col|t~Lenlent
in ~’iu~el’, X~’ill dci~ of Alnerican,
a tho1’ough recreation in summer,
y0t they:migllt have all+thls without too

~at thus to cont-

al presence, of arlibt corn
-fac~ oltr times--and +-

8~ba~ and agents We want s goV~
’ a@vnt in every town and vfllagowhero we

7- ~"vo not one now "at work. Send
¯ ~al ~u~av to a~,ut~ am1 ~ao our

"~ . +" "q ¯ - ,

/?
/i ’

~s~ c,.m e~-..,,,.o,, o~,m mP
~m~flng for our valuable -,,4 popular

. . ¯ ? :

+dfat’0ad:forthe lot In rear of Ander~oa, f,r-
over; being the same ~remi~es which Jobs A.
P, rown, Jr., and wife coaveyed to said Mary-
Entma Anderhon (by name of Emma Ander.
non) by _deed dated Jaauary first+ eighteen

-fiufidred ,nd.elghty.slx.A~nd recorded in tile
..... Clerk’s Office In Atlantic County on August

14th. elght~+en hundred and eighty.six, In
Book No. 113 of l)eed~ &C.

Seized , property,.,
and .taken

Building As ," lfammoaton. N.J.,tnd to beaold by -
........... ’" =’-" SI~[TH ~L J0-HN’S-0 N, 8 h o rl fl’,
Date, July ’27th, 1~9..

C~tA1t~ 8. ]Cite, SolicitOr.
8~f.0t.pr,blll,~810, _ - ...............
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’ are.especially fine. They comprise
....... ~=-+Rep~rin~ .Neatly.Dogie.̄  ~vatcrs of many diiferent quahties.

acting specifically ItS a cure in the
most marked caseshi’rheumatism

.... Xga~lstoc~ofsho~s o/.aI~ ~nde- . and Skin disehi+esil - in fitCt,+,~acll

.~ ...........:~ ,always ca hand, - , "Iihg~votked marvelous results
reatest variety of cases¯ ’As

-- . First fioQr--SmalPs Block~ " a recent visitor renl:tl:ked, the Sara-

_..__’ ]~l~]~Ja l~Lon teD+ _ _o: _..; ~p~’o ~__! _~a~e.r_s__ar_o_m, fecal hat ~c ,_but !

neetljust this. We am too active for
dull r6gim,~ of medical treatlUCnt, and
w0 cannot be bvneflttud hy any, unless our

generous as horsottl~is benex’o[ent, 1~filled aIl(l CIlltivated SClh~eS lira some-
and this:)vitll-talent and power 8o what l’t.Sl,CCtctl untl administe:’cd-t-0.-
~,,,reat ItS to create, ill order, to pel’feet., ,Never will. this. and the. coming, g, ,enoS’a-
and, substantiate, in- htsting ’ form" .tions Im~vdhpg to’ phal th~ slow" hum-

, ) .... " - ¯ ~ho-6hl-:Linles " It i~ notcancel tloxls huthfully and pi~i--~to ~ be -)ullt ti 1low ...... /- - ’ "s. .." I ¯ " I t 1 ~’ ~&l ttlab t~ U b~t K ass[StallCe
CaLl~ eltIltett otII~ , r etrt", .. ’ . +" . I iu.tu ~ ’: "ties,% it i~t, 1)o helped ttl~---

~uen 1non aDtt ~/omen ~como le~dsr~ ’ t~:. r. . ~,l helped ,o ht" Itll and. i,,~pl"il’.Vs~ by the
and such it ia ~11ac eolnlng-genunttlon~ I happiest c6t.dltions. 1)deter ]~vlsou
~Xlt uear grate~ul i~omnge_aa they_thmn-_Lxuu~.!t:x¢c ~’~uud--ghis-or-’otho~wi~
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The nF.ST Cough Medi- "
cino is Pxso’s Curie t+o~
CO~SU~PT~OZ+. Children.
take it without objection.
=-By all druggists.--~25c.

GURES WHEAE ALL
BeetCough Syrup. ’.
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